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LOOKING FORWARD.

When cotton brings Ti coots per pound
tho farmer oan afford lo rniso it; but,
unfortunately, tho shortuoss of tho crop
..this year put« tho prleo up to tho prosont
figure. It may still go higher, but tho
holding of cotton now is vory riBky. It
may deolino, for tho cotton markot is most
xmoortain. Wo foar tho prioes this year
ior a short ofop will induco tho Southorn
farmers to plant heavily noxt yoar to tho
nogloot of food orops. This will bo a

groat mistake. To iuoroaso the virongo,
with favorablo seasons, will roduco tho
prioo bolow tho cost of production. If
our pooplo will sow wheat mid ryo this
fall sufllotont for homo consumption, and
plant oom, poa», otc., m it spring to sup¬
ply tho farm, that will reduce tho cotton
aorcago, insuro bottor prices and render
tho farmor independent.
Let tho farmors mako cotton thc sur¬

plus orop ono yoar. In Oconoo county
we can ralso vory nearly everything
needed for home consumption. Tho
golden opportunity is presontod for our
farmers to become independent and
happy by tho oxoroiso of foresight and
economy.

THE TRAIL OF THE SERPENT.

It is^sad to think that iii addition to
all tho drunkards, widows and orphans
made by whiskoy, and tho untold
wretchedness whioh it jntails, tho foun¬
tain hoad of our Stato government must
nlso bo corrupted by it. Thoro is on tho
statute books a law, known ns tho dis¬
pensary law, which purports to regulato
tho salo and uso of spirituous liquors.
T'JIS law provides that ofllcors of tho
Stato Bhall buy all tho liquors used in
tho Stato, and for this purposoan ofllcor,
designated as Liquor Commissioner, is
elected to havo this trafilo in charge
Last wcok tho Hoard of Control

chopped off tho ofllcial hoads of Com-
missioner Douthit and Bookitsoper Ouzts
for irregularities, which, if true, as al¬
leged, woro sufllciont to demand their
suspension. Wo havo no doubt that
much of tho chargo is truo. Hut if
Messrs. Douthit and Ou/.ts aro gidley wo
oro impressed with tho iden, that thoy
aro not alone in thoir guilt. Kvory ono
of thoso follows who havo violated or

disregarded tho law ought to bo indicted
and .sentenced to tho cliningaug, tho
name as tho poor wretch who sells a half
pint.
Tho law say« no whiskoy shall bo sold

in tho Stato unless it has boon tested by
tho Stato Chemist and found to be
ohomically puro. JIavo tho dispensary
authorities regarded this law?
'A short whilo ago wo woro passing tho

disponsary in Walhalla and saw a poor
follow purchase a pint of X corn whis¬
koy. In tho bottom of tho bottlo sedi¬
ment«, very much resembling fragments
of tobacco, woro an inch deep. Wc
walked into tho disponsary and examined
somo half dozen bottles in ono caso and
found every ono wo examined in tho samo
condition. About a wcok aftor this wo
mot a member of tho present State
Board of Control on tho train botweon
Easloy and Greonvillo, and mentioned
what wo had soon. Ho oxcuscd it by
saying that thoy had bought a lot of-
whiskoy of that kind hom a firm in
North Carolina; that upon discovering
how bad it was they had called tho at¬
tention of tho vendor to it, and be had
agreed to take it back, but bad failed to
do so; that tho board thought tho Char¬
leston pooplo would tako and uso these
liquors, and ho thought it all had boon
shipped to tho Charleston dispensaries.
Ho said it was XXX goods and all
right oxc opt for these dregs. Wo stated
te him that if his oxplanattons wore
truo tho whiskoy had noe boon labelled
Co'rrcotly, foi what wo snw boro tho X
labol. "Woll, thou," said he, "I cannot
explain it." Tho mombors of tho Board
of Control wh > would pack that kind of
stuff off on a confiding public aro no bot¬
tor than tho poor follows who soil liquor
unlawfully, and should bo handled in tho
samo way.

On tho lOt)'. of Docombor, 1807, Hov.
S. A. Donahoo, pastor M. E. Church,
South, Pt. Pleasant, W. Va., contracted
a sovoro cold which was attended from
tho beginning by violent coughing. Ho
says: "After resorting to a numbor of
so-cnllod 'specifics,' usually kopt In tho
boneo, to no purposo, I purchased a bot¬
tlo of Chamberlain's Cough ltomedy,
which acted Uko a charm. I most cheer¬
fully recommend it to tho public. For
salo by J. W. Boll, Walhalla; W, J. Lun¬
ney, Soncca; H. B. Zimmerman, VVoBt-
m i n s tor.

Naval Expenses Cllmbinn.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Octobor 0.-Act¬
ing Hoorotary Allon has proparod a
statement, of tho naval establishment for
tho noxt fisoal year. Tlicso amount in
round numbors ..to $7¡l,COÜ,0OO, whioh
is an increase for tho cuiront year of
$2-1,000,000.

Dewey to Visit Atlanta.

WASHINGTON, Octobor 7.-A delegation
of Atlanta citizens called on Admiral
Dowoy to-day and Invited him to becomo
tho guost of that city. Tho Admiral
promisod Ciat ho would go to Atlante
not lator than Novombor 1st, tho dato to
bo arranged later.

Volcanic Eruptions
Aro grand, but skin oruptions rob lifo

of joy. Buoklon's A minn, Salvo cures
thom; also old, running and fovor sores,
ulcers, boils, felons, corns, wart«, cuts,bruises, burns, scalds, chapped iiands,
chilblains, best pilo euro on earth.
Drives out pains and aches. Curo gnar
autoed. Sold by all druggists. Only28 cont« a box.

Tho opening of Newberry C'ollogo on

Thursday showed 102 studonts prosont,
tho largest numbor In tho history of tho
institution.
-

Tho lamons old Gallego mills, In Hioh-
ttond, Va., onco tho groatest flour mills
In tho country, and doing an immonso
business, aro to bo ohanged into a cotton
mill,

üLHtl J"! ¡11 RHôniUR.'
A GRAND Ol D TIME-DEWEY ACCEPTS

THE 8W0RD WITH FITTING WORDS.

Rocelves a Grand Ovation-Uewey's Home
rn nd Congres* to Meet 8oon.

WASHINGTON, D. O., Octobor 0.-Edi¬
tora Courier: "I (hank you, Mr, T'resi-
dent, and I thunk the Soerotary of tho
Navy, oud I thank roy countrymen, for
this beautiful gift. I shall prleo lt
among tho oboloost of. my possessions
and it shall bo au hoirloom lu my family
forovor." With thanks to tho Amorlonn
pooplo for the nmuner in which bo had
boon rooolvod, Admirai Dowoy. took Ids
sont-and suob a boll as was kicked upby nearly throe hundred thousand peo-plo who bad gathered ot the East front
of tho Capitol to seo tho sword, author¬
ized by our last Congress, presented to
bim.
Dowoy ls not au orator, but bis mau-

nor of tolling you anything convinces
you that ho ls not joking. There was
much pomp, flash and feathers. That's
of no interest to your readers. The
parado was good and tho muslo bettor,but all was drowned out by tho din when
tho boro passed, and Buoh. a jam and
push I don't want to taoklo again soon.
Evorybody brought tho baby, yot no ono
was badly hurt in it all.
A most touohing scono was witnossod

near Ninth shoot aud Pennsylvania nvo-
nuo whllo tho tavj? of tho Olympia woro
passing. Two littlo girls sprang out
from tho ropos that hold baok tho moss
of humanity, nud, hand in hand, ran in
among tho soldiors and clasped thoir
arms around tho nock of ono of thom.
Tho follow broke stop at onco, took
thom up and kissed thom. Thoy woro
his own littlo onos, and could not ro-
sist tho temptation whou they saw thoir
father, who had boon gono BO long, and
had boon wntohlng so pationtly for all
thoso long hours; but, contont with tho
greeting, baok thoy ran to toll mother¬
all about him. But not ono word did
8ho say, but tho toars stroamiug down
hor ohooks spoko 1Dudor than many,
many words.
And, lot mo toll you Admiral W. S.

Scbloy's roooption boro was as warm ns
it was in Now York some days sinco. As
ho was roturniug from tho Capitol alongtho avouuos thousands gathorod about
him, and, in loss than llvo seconds, tho
horses woro looso from his carriage
Evory ono that could wno pushing and
pulling him along at a 2.40 olip, nud it
did mo good to bo thoro and holp. Ages
may como and go--yot timo, tho dovil
and Jill his minions can't convinco tho
pooplo ho is not as groat as tho greatestand deserves much hotter than ho has
rocoivod.
Somothing ovor fifty thousand dollars

havo boon subscribed to buy a homo for
Dowoy boro in this city, and he bas ao-
coptcd tho gift.
Our city is fast filling up with tho

thousands who go away for tho summor.
Congress will soon moot. Thon tho

offieo-sookors, mind-readers, flowor ven¬
dors, organ grinders and crap shooter*
will tako full control of tho streets if
pormitted to do so. Yours, j. Q. c.

Tkyr"ü 1VT Kidney trouble preys uponJLVXJ2lXi tho mind, discourages and
A"Vf "pv lessens ambition; beauty

vigor and cheerfulness
\\7'í'^"j\/TT?"\T HOon disappear when tho ]
»» \^1JX.I^J.I kidneys aro out of order or i

diseased. For pleasing results uso Dr. Kilmer's 1Swamp-Root, tho great kidney remedy. At drug- |gists. Sample bottle by mall freo: also pamphlet. .Address Dr. Kilmer & Co., llingiuunton, N. Y. j
IVInllon and Man.

VANCOUVKK, B. C., October 0.-A rt
markablo story of cannibalism was
brought to Sidney, Australia, a fow days
boforo tho sailing of tho stoamor
Aorangi, to this port, by tho French
stoamor Jcannotta. Tho victim of tho
display of savagory was a nativo of
Hawaii, named Amaru, who acted as
orderly to tho immigration dopartmout
at Noumon in tho Now Hobridos. About
six months ago Amaru married a nativo
woman of Aoba, in tho Now Hobridos
group, and later ho deoidod to visit his
wife's tribo. Tho couplo landed on an
unfriendly shoro and woro taken prison
ors. Tho man was tiod to a stako and
tortured. Ho was finally killed and
roasted with two sheep and a feast hold.
In tho meantime Amaru's wifo had boon
provided with a second husband. Tho
matter was reported to a British warship.
Nino-tenths of tho sickness of women

comos from somo dorangomont of organsdistinctly feminine Nino-tenths of this
sickness can bo cured and avoided by tho
uso of Dr. Piorco's Favorito Prescription.Thoro is nothing miraculous about tho
"Favorito ProscriptlT"-nothing Super-)natural. It is tho rosult of rational
thought and study applied to modioino.
It has boon prosorlbod by Hr. Piorco,
Chief Consulting Physician to tho Inva¬
lids' Hotel and .Surgical Instituto, Buf¬
falo, N. Y., for ovor 30 years. It has
mado tboucnuds of women healthy and
happy» "nd has brought joy to thousands
of homos. In "fomalo woaknoss" it
acts directly and strongly in healing and
strengthening tho part« that aro most
scvoroly triod. It oloars out impurities
and promotes regularity at all times.
To prospectivo mothers it is a pricolosshoon, as, if taken during prognanoy, it so
proparos tho system for dolivory ns
to make labor almost painless, bosldos
shortening tho poriod of confinement.

Latlmor Pays Up.

Attornoy (louerai Bolliiigor on »Satur
day rccolvod tho following lotter, in
whioh was cnolosod a chock for $12 :

BELTON, 8. C., October 0th, 1800.
General Bollinger-Dear Sir : I soo

from a statcmont mado by Col. Wiho
Jones that tho book casos made at tho 11
penitentiary aro valued at $12 oaoh. A
I havo stated boforo in tho paporH of tho
Stato I offered to pay Col. Noal for tho
caso sent to Mrs. Latlmor and ho rofusod
to accept pay. I now encloso to you my
chock for $12 to sottlo for same I say
again I had no othor intention whon this | \
caso wa» ordorod but to pay for it.
offorod to pay for it when I rocoivod it
and havo novor thought of it as tho
State's property until tho investigation
and I now tako ploasuro in paying tho
amount, named. Vours vory truly,

A. C. LATIMKR.
-^. K--

Tho Prosidont ha« approved tho son
tonco imposed hy tho court martial on
Capt. Oborlin M. Carter, obargod witl
having entorod into a conspiracy with
cortain partios to dofraud thft United
States govornmont of from $1,000,000 to
$2,000,000 In tho work done undor his
supervision in tho Savannah harbor and
othor points in that district about four
years ago. Tho Hontenoo Imposed is dis¬
missal from sorvloo of tho United States
army, a $5,000 Ano, and imprisonment at
hard labor for llvo years.

Famous Mill pulidor-A Confederate Soldlor,
But Wa« Born In Vormont.

SPAUTANMUHO, Ootobor 10.-DexterEdgar Converse, who died lu this oliylast Wodno&dny after an Illness of a ' *wdays from dysontory, was horn/ln Swan-
ton, Vermont, 1828. His ancestor ¿ame
over from England with GOT. Winthroplu 1080. His father died when ho wasonly throo years old, and ho was brought
up hy an unole over on tho Canada Bido.Ho Urst entered a woolen mill with hisuncle, and after working thoro soinotime no accepted a position in a cottonmill nt Cohoes, Now York, which ho heldfive yearn.
In I860 ho carno southward in sesrohof a place whoro ho might find work.That was before tho days of railroads inthe Piedmont. He stopped iu Lincoln

county, North Carol i na.
He came to this county and applied toJohn homar, who was principal " «ruerOf a little mill at Dlvlngsvlllo, nov (Mon¬

dale, for work. Mr. Doraar had uo spo-clal lob for a stranger, but '.onoludedthat ho would give him a piuco in thomill. Mr. Converso proved so officientthat it was soon soon that ho was a mostvaluable acquisitum. Tho mill was thou
Ïorhaps tho largest iu tho up country,t was In an old weather-board buildingand had only 1,800 spindles and 20 looms.Boforo 1800 Mr. Obnvorse ownod somo
stock in tho mill and was the general
manager. When tho war oamo ho mi¬
tered tho Confodorate sorvloo as a pri¬vate and served in Company C, 18th 3.
C. V. After mumming in sorvloo seve¬
ral months Mr. Homar, fooling that hooould not ruu tho mill without the aid of
Mr. Converso, applied to tho governmentand lind him rolonsod from sorvloo. Dur¬
ing tho four yours of war this faotorysupplied hundreds and thousands of
families with yarn to mako oloth for
pooplo at home and in tho Hold.
After tho war was over tho D. E. Con-

verso Company was formod. From that
nvont datos nil tho fino mills of tho Pied¬
mont, and it was in a groat ruoasuro
owing to tho success of Mr. C~-.«orso
that mill building iuoronsod so rapidly in
tho Si at o.
About 1880 Mr. Convorso formed a

company, bought tho old Hurrionno
Shoals, or Rolling Mill proporty, on
Pacolot, and built Clifton Mill No. I,Thou No. 2 followod, mid No. 8 was fin¬
ished about two yoars ngo. Mr. Con¬
vorso was president of nil those mills.
Thoy havo au nggrogato of 3,708 looms
and 118,072 spindles. Ho is also inter¬
ested in ot her mills, and n stockholdor
and director of tho throo banks nt this
placo.When a fomalo sohool was talked of
sovoral yoars ago, Mr. Converse was
much interested and was a largo stook-
holdor in tho first organization, since
that ho has givon largo sums to Convorso
Collogo, mid took groat pleasure in tho
success of tho institution. Without hisaid it would not bo tho important fnotor
in tho education of girls that i tis to-day.Ho m ai ried a Miss Twioholl. She and
ono daughtor, Miss Mario Convorso, sur-
vivo him.

Douthlt's Case Gots Into Court-

Mr. J. B, Douthit's attdrnoys, Col. Goo.
Johuatono and Hon. G. E. Prince, want
boforo Judgo Aldrich at ohambors in
Columbia and presented a pot it ion for a
writ of oertiorarl asking for a hoariug.ind that all tho proceedings bo broughtboforo bim.
Tho potitlon was granted and tho writ

was issued commanding tho board of
control to appoar in Court ou tho 10th
instant in Columbia, either in person or
by thoir attornoya. This will bring out
tho whole ease in dot ail, and tho publiowill bo made acquainted with tho facts.
Mr. Douthlt's attornoys say that lt is his
purpose simply to scok a vindication,ind that uó cióos not desire to bold on as
commissioner when ho is persona non
?iata to tho majority of tho board.

Itoinarkable Itosouo.
Mrs. Micbnol Curtain. Plainfield, 111.,

makes tho statement that sho caught;old, which sottlod on her lungs; sho
was treated for a month by her familyphysician, but grow worso. Ho told heribo was a hopolosa victim of consump¬tion and that, no medicino could euro her.
I lor druggist suggestod Dr. King's Now
Discovery for consumption; she bought
i bottlo and to her dolight found horsolf
jonolltcd from tho first doso. Sho con¬
tinued its uso and aftor taking six bottles
found horsolf sound nod woll; now doos
io' own housework and is ns woll ns sho
ivor was. Freo trial bottles of this groat
liscovory at all drug stores in tho county.
L,argo bottlos 50 conts and (1,

Will "Blow Off His Mouth."

hookkoopor D. A G. Ouzts makes tho
following at at (-ment, in regard to bis
tusponslon as bookkoopor of tho dispen¬
sary
"My suspension was mado pormanoutwithout giving mo a hearing or any op-lortmiity wbntovor to explain, althoughL should havo a full and fair hearing. I

ivas in tho'hallway noar tho hoard room
.cady to respond, but was not oallod. Is
this because he is afraid to turn on tho
;ight? Dented my rights in this manner
by tho board, I will not permit myself to
JO muzzled, and shall lay tho faots bo-
Foro tho pooplo through tho press. It
will roqulro a day or so to fully mid pro¬
perly proparo a statement for publica¬tion. I take this mothod and ask tho
publio to bear with mc that length of
timo, when thoy shall havo all tho faots
necessary to understand a situation
which is being attomptod to bekept from
them. Very rospootfully,

"D. A. G. OUZTH."

Dining tho winter of 1807 Mr. Jamos
Hoed, ono of tho loading oitizons and
merchants of Clay, Clay county, W. Va.,
itruck his log against a cake of leo in
moh a manner as to bruise it Bovoroly.
lt bocamo vory much swollen and pained
bim BO badly that ho could not walk
without tho aid of crutches. Ho was
treated by physicians, also used sovoral
kinds of liniment and two and a half gal¬
lons of whiskey in bathing it, but noth¬
ing gnvo any relief until ho hogan usingflhamborlain's Pain Halm. This broughtUniOSt a complete cure bl a week's time
ind ho hid i eves that had ho not used this
romody his leg would havo had to boonamputated. Pain Hahn is unoqualod for
iprnins, bruisos and rheumatism. For
mlo hy J. W. Doll, Walhalla; W. J. Lun-
ioy, Sonooa; H. B. Zimmerman, West¬
minster.

Ono llundrod Thousnnu Dollar ii e.

KANSAS CITV, Mo., Ootobor fl.--Tho
iii house, tanning room and ono small
boof cooler nt tho Sohwarzschild & Sul-
'.orborgor pneking plant at Armourdnlo,Kansas, was dontroyod by flro to-day.i'ho loss is estimated at fcluo.uuú. Fullynsurod,

rjoorgla Roaches for South Carolina Dollars.

ATLANTA, GA., Ootobor fl.-South
karolina day is to bo mado ono of tho
biggest featnros of tho State fair. Adju¬tant Oonotal Phil G. Byrd and Col. Sam
IV. Wilkes loft to-night for Columbialoaring an Invitation to Govornor Mc-
iweonoy and bis staff. Colono! Wllkos
ins boon appointed grand mnmhnl for
?louth Carolina day.

Save Your Money.
Onebox of Tutt's Pills will save
many dollars in doctors' bills
Theywill surely cure all diseases
ofthe. stomach, liver or bowels.
No Reckless Assertion
For sick headache, dyspepsia,
malaria, constipation and bilio¬
usness, a million people endorse
TUTT'S Liver PILLS
It ls said that D. H. hussoll will stepdown and out ot tho editorial chair of

tho Anderson Advooate, to mako room
for anothor.

THE DAUGHTER OF A CITIZEN OF ANDER¬
SON HAS A NARROW F«C»?E.

HO tYNCHlNO-B BETTER WAY.
A Posse ol Promindnt Citizens of the Town]

and County Administer the " Modliilno."

Tho Anderson Daily Mail Of Friday
morning, Oou/oor 0, contains the follow-
in ir aocount of au attempted assault lu
the limits of that city:
A vilo and dastardly attempt to porpo-

trate a Oriminal assault on a young dody
pupil of tho Graded Sohool, a daughter
of ono of our most highly respected oiti-
EOUB, was committed Wednesday after"
noon about threo o'olook.
Tho young lady was returning to hor

homo, about a milo and a half distant,
after sohool hod boen dismissed aud had
roaohod a point just beyond tho olty
limits, ou tho custom sido of town, whon
in passing a uegro mau by tho nnmo ot
Tom Jenkins, who was plowing by tho
roadside, she was accosted hy him and an
i nd econ t proposal made to hor and an in¬
decent exposuro of his person made, Tho
young lady fled (soroaming) towards hor
homo, hor terror lending wjings to hor
foot, aud so rapid was her flight that oho
outran tho negro. .Strange to say, ho
did not attempt to make his.escapo, but
remained at his homo.
Tho story of tho attomptod or Imo did

not leak out until yesterday, when nows
of lt roi.ched tho city, and BOmo gentle¬
men rodo OUt tO tho house to a seer' ai li

its truth, nud, upou hoing informed that
lt was truo, they procoodod to toko Jon-
kins into custody, ono being loft to
guard him and tho othor coming on to
town, when a fow dotorminod mon woro
gathorod together without any"excite¬
ment nud procoodod to tho spot and in-
formod tho negro that bo could tuko his
choice of lynching or esst ration. lie
quickly chose tho lattor, which opera.I ion
was immediately performed out thoro in
tho woods and was most thoroughly, suc¬
cessfully and scient ideally dono, and tho
uogro was carried to his homo and glvou
his orders to move Oil OS soon ns ho was
woll enough. IIo is n negro about 85
years of ago and has a family, ne is tho
samo nègre who mado a similar attempt
on another lady about a yoar" ago, near
tho county farm, aud for whioh ho was
run down by bloodhounds and captured
and glvon a sovoro doso of buggy traco,
woll administered, and ho promised thou
to loavo, but failed to do so. .< rt'
Tho modoratlou and good judgment of

those who bad charge of tho affair ls to
bo commended, as a lynching was thoroby
prevented-'tho affair boir*r. all ovor bo-
foro many know of tho attomptod orlmo.
Tho puuishmont snits thoorimo oxactly
and OYorybody is satisfied. This ls tho
Andorson plan to deal with such brutos,
and wo commond it to othoi; communi¬
ties._^_
"I wish to oxprcBS my thanks te the

manufacturers of Chamberlain's Collo,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, for hav¬
ing put on tho market such a wonderful
medicino," says YV. W. Massingill, of
Beaumont, Toxns. Thoro aro many
thousands of mothers whoso children
havo boon saved from attacks of dysen¬tery'-and cholera infantum who must|also fool thankful. It is for BU' by J.
W. Boll, Walhalla; W. J. Lunney. Son-
oca; H. B. Zimmerman, Westminster.

«Long Foot" Local Hits.

"LONG FOOT," S. C., October 10.-
Editors Koowoe Conrlor: Aa wo bavon't
Boon anything from tlieso parts latoly wo
writo to lot you know that wo aro still
living.
Some of tho farmors aro vory much dis¬

couraged with tho short cotton orop;
others glad thoy got 7 cents. Mr. Neill's
predictions havo uttorly failed this timo.
If nil tho fnrmors would como togothor
and mako no report on tho cotton crop
until lt is made and ginned, Mr. Noill
would have to got out and mnkc a orop
or two himsolf. Thou bo would know
moro about what it would bo worth. Tho
spéculai m s fixed tho jo ice on his judg¬ment this timo, but soon found they bad
to buy on (heir own judgment.
Tho rain has como at last, but too lato

for anything oxcopt road working and
fox bunting.
Mossrs. S trihiing. Couch and Rutledge,caught a fox Friday morning, aftor a|chase of two Ol' three bonis.
Wo understand that tho county hoard

playod a sharp trick on Ootobor 8. Thoynotified the pooplo that thoy would loti
to tho lowest responsible bidder tho poorfarm. It seems, from tho way they did,thoy had tholr pot standing ready, aftor
tho bidB woro all oponed, to stop up and
underbid ovoryboay aftor bo saw tho
bids. Tho ono who got it oortainly said
bo bad not made a bid at thc start. Woll,whon did ho mako it if ho didn't do it
aftor tho rest woro all oponodf^Tho board
will bear all about this sort of thing at
t he proper timo. Wo hoar somo of tho
st i i lcers Bay thoy will bo Supervisor noxt
time, nnd not a striker.
Major W. J. Stribling lost a Ono Jort <ybull tho othor day.
Mr. R. S. Rutledge had tho misfortune

to loso a good mulo inst Saturday. Mr.
Rutlodgo haB our sympathy, ns this was
a groat loss to him.
Miss I (aft io Rutledge reopened sohool

at Zion last Monday, aftor a month's
vacation during tho harvesting Benson.
Tho trustees havo put tho houso in lino
fix, and now wo will havo a flourishingschool, nB our toaobor ÍB wido-awako on
this lino and givos porfoot satisfaction to
trustees and patrons. This is tho way
to havo an agrooablo school-all pull' to¬
gothor and evorytbing will bo in harmonyand will work for oaoli other's] good.Tho editor of tho Oconoo Nows gavobis paper quito a puff Inst weok. lio
says it is tho host paper publishod in the
county. It may bo. It puta mo in mind
of a paper that was published awaybaok. Think its nnmo was tho "Wal-jhalla Halinor," oditod by a Mr. Torroll,if I'm not mistaken. LONO FOOT.

Steamer and $260,000 Cargo Burnod.

Nicw Youie, Octobor fi.-Tho Mallory
Lino stonmor Leona, was burned and
sunk at hor warf in East rivor to-night.
Tho oargo, consisting of tobacco mid
8,000 halos of cotton, and valued at $250,-
000 to iüVXl.OOO, ls a total loss, and tho
boat is lb le. helter than a wroek.

Consumption Is a disenso caused byimpurities of tho blood, and tho first
thing to bo dono in its troatmont is to
make tho blood puro, rich nnd wliole-
nomo, That ls half tho battlo. Tho othor
half is tho impregnation of tho blood
with oloanshig, hoaling, invigoratingmedicino. Dr. IMorco's Gobion MedicalDlsoovory doos both. It first puts tho
wholo digestivo svstom into norfeot
order, rids lt of all impurities, and from
tho vantage ground so gained, renohes
ont to ovory Abor of tho body nnd re' tores
all to porfoot vigor. It oures many din-
oases, simply bocau80 many disensos
spring from a sot of common causes.
Tho samo disorder may lead to difforont
symptoms in difforonv pooplo. What
might bo only a little indigestion in ono
pei son, may combino with a slight cold
ra anothor and coselt in consumption.A troatmont th it tonos up tho wholo
systom is alwoyk tho safest. A mcdioinothat is good for tho general health is
protty euro to ouro ordinary dioonsos.

AtTS GENTLY ON THE

KIDNEYS, LIVES»
AND BOWELS %

CLEANSES THE $Y5TEM
mÜ ^EFFECTUALLY.

OVERCOMESJ>/5r£?t liJOT?:
. PERMANENCY

; evy TH« GCNUIIU - MANTO ey

^'S^1'"* t»'»'" i*s¿é*sron SAH m AU onotwiu. mu soi rtR temi.

A Tragodyln Darlington.

DATIMNOTOJÍ, Ootobor 0.-Nowa lina
juBt reached Darlington of nnottiov torrl-
blo tragedy wkleh was onnotod in this
county yoatorday aftornoon. Tho dotails
of tlio affair cannot bo obtninod to-night.
Dr. Maxoy Loo, a promluont physioian,
nbout 30 yoara old, shot and fatally
woundod bis own fathor, Dr. II. J. -Loo,
at tho lat! or'» hom." Tho shooting scorns
to havo boon tho rosult of tho fathor ro-

buklng tho son for somo angry words
spoken to tho housokcopor. Dr. II. J.
Loo aud his son, Maxoy, livo togelhor
and practico niodioiuo togothor. Tho
younger gobtlein&tt was in Darlington
yesterday, and is said to havo boon drink¬
ing, which may account for tho torrlblo
dood. Tho shootiug occurrod at tho Loo
homostead, at Lydia, very lato yoatorday
aftornoon. Tho Loo family is ono of tho
most prominent in this county, and is a
wealthy ono. Tho tragody ia dooply ro-1grotted by all tho frionds of tho partlos.Lntor-Dr. J. IL Loo is dead.

An olderly orank has boon arrested in
Now York for porsiBtontly making lovo
to Miss Holon Gould, by lottor. lío had
written ber 4b lottors, ono of tb6m 48
pages long and othors nearly as volum¬
inous.

ÑEvy ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTICE!

ONE J. B. MERRILL olaims to havo
a powor of attornoy givon him by

mo. All porsona aro hereby forwarnod
of having any dealings with bim uudor
said power of attornoy, ns tho samo is
horoby rovoked.

SAKAU L. KING.
Ootobor ll, 1800. 41-48*

Two Valuable Tracts of
Land for Sale.

f\U SALESDAY IN NOVEMBER\J NEXT I will soil, to tho highestbiddor, for cash, nt Walhalla, S. C.. myFarm, containing 255 noros of laud, ibroo
milos wost of Walhalla, lying on Conno-
ross and Cano crooks, if not sold boforo
by privato salo.
Divided in two tracts-

Tract No. I,
Containing. 155 aoros, moro or loss; 75

acres oloarou, about 25 norcs of wbioh is
(ino bottom land and tho romnindor
uplaud, moat of it hoing in n high ntato
of cultivation. Good dwolliug houso
containing ton rooms, including commitedhasomont. Barn, stables and all neces¬
sary out-buildings. Good woll of water
nutt sovoral springs. Fino orohard of
almost all kinds of fruit. Ono-hnlf noro
In grapes. Folioed pastures. Also, ono
tonomout houso containing fivo rooms.

Tract No. 2,
Containing 100 aerea; about 30 acres in

cultivation, 16 acres of wbioh ls goodbottom land In high state of cultivation.
Throe-room dwelling and stables.
Both places convenient to churches,schools and mills. Publio school build¬

ing not moro than ono-hnlf mlle from
oithor placo.
Both places woll suited to stook rais¬

ing.
Hoad loading to Walhalla lino-almost

lovel.
J* D. ISBELL,

Walhalla, Oconoo County, S. C.
Ootobor 11th, 1800. 41-44»

Notice to Creditors,

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OK OCONBIC.

IN COURT OF COMMON TLEAS.
James E. Crooks ot nb, Plaintiffs,

against
Thomas W. Crooks ot al., Dofondants.
VTOTICE ls horoby givon that all andXS singular tho creditors of tho éstate
of tho lato W. Jasper Crooks aro required
to establish tho (into, rank mid amount
of thoir domands against said ostato on
or by tho 24th day of Novombor, 1800,according to law, or bo barred.

J. W. HOLLEMAN, Mastor.
Ootobor ll, 1800. 41-40

Contract to Let.
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE,

WAT.HAT.I.A, S. C.. Oct. il, 1800.
rpHE County Board of Commissioners.L will lot, to tho lowest biddor, uponsoalcd bids, at thoir ofllco, in Walhalla,S. C., on tho first Tuosday In Novombor
noxt, tho building of ono Paupor Houso
at tho Poor Farm.
Contractor must furnish all material

nooossary to comploto said houso. Sizo
of houso. 30 foot long, 10 foot wido and
ll foot high. Flooring and coiling to bo
tonguod and grooved, drossod and woll
sonsonod. Wonthorboarding and sills to
ho all heart. Weatherboarding aud box¬
ing to bo drosscd mid all 'iOart. A
piazza ls to bo built to said houso 30 foot
long and 0 foot wido. House mid piazza
to bo covered with good heart shingles.Tlio houso is to havo 0 windows and 0
doors. Tho contracter must furnish
glass and sash for tno windows, nnd
shuttors and binges for tho doors; also
looks for tho doors. Must nlso put in a
partition and out out and fix a placo to
build obimnoy. Must io build good
rook or brick pillnrs, anu houso must bo
ono foot from tho ground at tho lowost
placo. Contractor must make stops forsaid houso. All work to bo dono first-
class and houso to bo finished by tho
first Tuosday In Dooombor, 1800. Tho
Board rosorvos tho right to roloot anyand all bids. J. M. HIJNNICUTT,

Supervisor.Ootobor 12, 1800. 41-44

Aster's Salo«.
STATE OF SOUTH OAKOLINA, i

COHNÏV Ol' OCONKH. J
IN COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

PuttSUANT TO DECREES OF THE
AFORESA 3 COURT. lu thô casos
mentioned below, I will offor for sale,to tho highest bidder, lu front of the
Court House, nt Walhalla, S. C., on
MONDAY, tho otb day of November,1809. it being SnlOBday, botwoon tho
legal hours of salo, tho tracts of laudbelow doseribed:
lu tho case of T. A. Davb«, Plaintiff,
J. P. Heaton and^i. E°. Doaton, Defend¬

ants,
ONK undivided ono-half interest in all

that piece, parcel or tract of land, situ¬
ate, lying and hoing In tho Couuty of
Oconeo, State of South Carolina, con¬
taining two hundred and eighty acres,
more or less, and bounded bv lauds ox
Joseph Lylos, J. J, Norton, Carter and
others.
TERMS: One-half oasb, balance in

ono nnuual installment, credit portion to
bear interest from day.of salo and bo
soourod by bond of tho purohnsor and
nu» tgage of the promises. That lu the
event of futluro of nurohasor to complywith the terms of salo within five daysfrom day of sale, tho Master do ro-advor-tlso and re-sell said premisos on tho fol¬
lowing or sumo subsequent salesday! hereafter on thu same terms at Ibo risk
of tho former purchaser. Purchasers to
pry extra for papers.

J. W. HOLLEMAN,
MaBter for Oconeo county.

lu fio caso of Tho Oconoo Savings Bank,Plaintiff,
against

Jamos T. Reid, Dofondant.
A l that cortaln pioco, parcel or traot

of 'and, situate, lying and being in tho
Com ty of Ooonoo, Stato of South Caro¬
lina, North sido of Cano Crook, wa¬
ters of Llttlo River, wators of Koowoo
River, adjoining lands of J. L. Boyd,
o Mate of Josso MoMahan, dooonsod, and
ot loos, containing tl ve hundred acres,
muro or less, being mo pince whereon
tho dofondant, Jamos T. «old, now ro-
SUIOB.
TERMS : Ono-hnlf cash, h al a nee in

OHO annual installment, with loavo to
purchaser to anticipate payment; credit
portion to boar intcrest, from day of salo
and bo soourod by bond of tho purohnsorand mortgage of tho promises. Pur¬
chaser to pay for papers.

J. W. HOLLEMAN,
Mastor for Oconoo oounty.

In tho caso of G. W. Gignllllat, Plaintiff,
against

L. J. and Mlllio Maria Price, Defendants.
"All that pioco, pared or traot of land,lying, hoing and situated lu tho Countyof Ooonoo and State of South Carolina,Souoca Township, on North side of Con-

noross Crook, waters of Sonoca Rivor,boiug part of ibo traot of laud whereon
Johu Dalton, dbâeasod, lived, ami ls
bounded on tho North by tho land of
M. S. Strlbling, on tho East by tho land
of 'Phos. J. Dalton, on tho South by tho
land of W. K. Tannery, mid on tho Wost
by tho land of E. E. Vornor, aud said
traot is snld to contain oighty-flvo acres."
TERMS : Ouo-balf cash and balanco

In twolvo months; credit portion to bc
secured by bond of purohnsor and mort¬
gage of promises, with loavo of tho
purohnsor to antioipato paymont. Pur-
ohasor to pay for papers.

J. W. HOLLEMAN,Mastor for Oconoo county.
In tho caso of Robort A. Aloxandor,Plaintiff,

against
M. 0. Nix, Dofondant.

All of ono undivided one-eighth (i,)interest in all that piece, parcol or tract
of land, sit nate, lying aud hoing in tho
County of Ooonoo, Stato of South Caro¬
lina, containing two hundred and ilfty
acres, moro or less, being tho interest of
tho dofondant, M. C. Nix, in tho estate
of E. F. Edney, dooonsod.
TERMS : Cash. Purohnsor to payfor papors.

J. W. HOLLEMAN,Mastor for Oconoo county.
In tho caso of Mrs. M. H. Jofforson,Plaintiff,

against
Mariam IL Compton, Dofondant.

All those two certain tracts Or pa reels
of lands containing oighty-flvo acres,
moro or IOBS, on Suow Crook, waters of
Connoross Crook, adjoining landB of J.
B. Sitton, Ii. A. Hill, Robort Mooro and
others, situate in Oconoo county, South
Carolina.
Tho other, traot on Wost sido of Snow

Crcok, waters of Connoross orook, ad¬
joining lands of R. A. Mooro, John
Simpkins nud W. A. Lowory.Tho Iiii;t containing fifty aoros, moro
or less, and tho other thirty-five acros,
moro or loss.
TERMS : Ono-hnlf cash, balanco in

ono year, orodit portion to boar int crest
from day of salo and bo soourod by bond
of tho purohnsor and mortgago of tho
premises. Purchasers to pay for papors.J. W. HOLLEMAN;Mastor for Goonoo, county,
In tho onso of Parmelia Land, Plaintiff,

against
Kli/s.hnth Abbott, ot al., Dofondants.
All that plooo, parcol or traot of land,situato, "lying ami hoing in tho villago of

Fair Play, County of Oconoo, Stato of
South Carolina, known ns tho Maret &
shell gill bouse lot, supposed lo contain
ono and throe-fourth ncres.

ALSO,All that pioco, parcol or traot of land,situate in tho Counties of Oconoo and
Anderson, In said Stato, adjoining landa
of Mrs.-Pillion, Mrs. W. T. Grubbs,
Mrs. Liszlo J. Sholor and E. C. Marrot,supposed tc contain sixty acres.

ALSO,All that pieco, parcol or traot of laud,situato in tho County of Oconoo, Stato
aforesaid, supposed to Contain eighty
aoros, known as tho Lindsay lands.
TERMS : Cnsb. Purchaser to pay for

papors.
J. W. HOLLEMAN,Mastor for Oconoo county.

In tho onso of Elijah C. Marott, as Sur¬
viving Partner, Plaintiff,

againstJames T. Blakoly ot al., Dofondants.
All that pioco, parcol or tract of land,situato, lying nun hoing on Shoal Creek,wators of Tugaloo River, in Center

Tow n Bli ip, County of Ooonoo, Stato of
South Carolina, containing threo hun¬
dred nud niuo acres, moro or less) mid
bounded by landr. of W. H. Sholdon, C.
G. Martin and others.
TERMS : Ono-hnlf oaoh, balanco In

ono year, credit portion to boar intoroBt
from day of salo, and bo soourod bybond of tho purohnsor and mortgago of
tho promises. Purohnsor to pay for
papors.

J. W. HOLLEMAN,
Mastor for Oconeo oounty.

In tho caso of W. D. Doaton, Plaintiff,
against

T. A. Sponcor and G. J. Ramsay, Dofond¬
ants.

All that pioco, parcol or traot of land,situato, lying and hoing in tho Countyof Oconoo, Stato of South Carolina, con¬
taining foin (cou hundred nnd threo
acron, moro or IOSÍJ. bounded on tho
South mid Wost by lands of J. J. Nor¬
ton's estato, on North by Rlloy Moore
and on Northoast by lands of Spencerchambean and East by lands of BillyWilson.
TERMS : Ono-hnlf cash on day of salo

and illanco in ono yoar, orodit portionto boar intorcst from day of salo and bo
soourod by bond of tho purohnsor and
mortgago of tho promlsos. Purchasers
to pay for papors.

J. W. HOLLEMAN,Mastor for Oconoo county.Ootohor 12, 1800. 41-48

If you dosiro attractive
Job Printing of any descrip¬tion Bond it to the
Courier Job Office.

Briefs and Arguments
I j : : a Spcolalty

MOST GOODS HAVE ADVANCED, DUT WE HAVE SOME THINGS WE
WANT TO SELL NOW, AND WE MAKE THE FOLLOWING

KBDUCTION tS s
BROAD CLOTH, in Blaok, Bluo mid Carnot, worth OOo. por yard, to oloso ot 76o.
LADIES' KID GLOVES, worth $1.00 per pair, to OIOBOat....... 85o.
Ii ADI KS' KID GLOVES, worth 856. per pair, to oloso at .. .76o.

A FEW CAPES AND JAOKKTS AT REDUCED PRICES IF YOU
COME BEFORE THEY ARE GONE.

KED FLANNEL, prioo 860. per yard, to Olose at.8O0.
RED FLANNEL, price 88io. per yard, to oloso at... ^.880.

Wo waut your tindo, and will do you right in Dross Goods, F'nnnols, Shoes,otc, If you will givo us a trial.
A small lot of Harness Oil-prioo 25o.-to oloso at 20o. por oan. Your moneyback if yon aro not ploaaed with it, ^T^^WmmBmÊWmWTjAlways oómo to soo us. Wo will do you right.

Lowery, Byrd & Co.,
'..? SENECA. S. O.

RÎËÂDYj^
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED, diroot from Now York, ono of tho largest and

most varied stooks of goods we havo ever had, and are doing busirioBS at the
same old stand. Wo havo EVERYTHING YOU NEED OR WAIST, from a
Mnohluo Noodle to a Dino Plow.
Th© Ladies oßl)00,ally roquestod to oomoln mid examino and prloo our

Houriottns, Cashmeres, Serges, Plaids, Poronlos, Outings aud
other DrosB Goods boforo buying olsowhoro.

Wo havo tho latost and most up-to-date NECKWEAR for ladies and gentlo-
mon. Our TIES aro porfoot beauties. Como and soo them.

Wo havo tho bost and oheapest lot of MEN'S and BOYS' CLOTHING wo
have over had, und you oan cavo mouoy by buying from us.

ShOGS ! SHOES 1 SHOES?-Tho timo of year has como whoa everybody luis
i, to bavo Shoes, and wo aro prepared to suit and flt o^oryhody. Como
and soo our now lino of HOUSE SLIPPERS for mou aud women, j Boauty, Com¬fort and Du ubi I i ty aro combined iu i bein. J

Don't forgot that ROXANE FLOUR ls tho best on tho markot. Try lt and
you will hud it BO.

Wo npprooiate and want your pntronngo, and aro dotormincd to have it if lowprices and good quality can sooure it.
WE SELL THE FAMOUS K & Oe CORSETS-TUE VERY BEST.
It is a ploasuro to show our goods. Glvo us n call.

Rospeotfully,

CLOTHING FOR OLD MEN,
CLOTHING FOR YOUNG MEN,

CLOTHING FOR BOYS!
See our Stock of Clothing before

you buy your Fall Suit. We can save
you money.

Yours truly,
C. W. Pitchford Co.
Dr. G. C. Probst,
DENTIST,

Walhalla, S. C.

Office two Doors East of Bank,
Second Floor.

Iloons : 8.30 A. M. TO 1 jp, M. AND 2 TO 0
r. M.

Mardi 24, 1808.

lr. W. F. Austin,
SENECA,.S. C.

AN UNPLEASANT
DISCOVERY

Will bo mado next spring
whoa tho summer garments
and falnies which aro not

proporly packed away this
fall aro found to bo moth-
oaten and full of holos. This
need not happon, booauso I
am soiling Camphor Balls at
10 couts për pound. . . .

OFFICE DAYS : MONDAIS, FRIDAYS
AND SATURDAYS.

September 7, 1800.

SEIZURE

INTKIWAL RKVKNUK SRIIVIOR,
DISTRICT OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

DKPUTY COLLECTOR'S OKEIOR,
WALHALLA, S. C., Oct. 4, 1800.

rriHE following described proportybav-J_ ing boon adzed from T. B. Wood
and Frank Wood for violation of Sec¬
tions 8280 and 8200, Revised Statutes
United States, notico is hereby given that
any porson clnlining samo must give bond
as required by Sootlon 3800, Kovisod
Statutes United States, within thirty (30)days from tho dato hereof, or tho samo
will bo forfoitcd to tho United States:
Ono smnll sorrol mulo, ono buggy and

harness, ono 38-oallbro pistol and six gal-long of corn whiskey.
ANSON C. MERRICK,

Deputy Collector.
October 4, i800. 40-43

Tax Notice.
TREASURER'S OFFICE,

WALHALLA, S. C., Soptembor 20,1800.
rn
X HE Books for tho collootlon of taxos
for tho figeai yoar commencing January
1st, 1800, will opon Ootobor lGtb, 1800,
and oloso Docomber 31st, 1800.

Statotax.6 mills.
Schooltax.8 mills.
ordinary County tax........ 2J mills.
Spooinl Road tax .1 mill.
Court tax.... i mil).
Past Indebtedness tax.1} mills.

Total tax.......13} mills.
Midway Sohool Dist., No. 80, 2 mills.
Mt. Tabor Rohoo) Dist., No. 10, 2 mills.
Bothol School Dist., No. ft, 2 mills.
Frovldonoo School Dist., No. 3, 2 mills.
Wolf Stake Sohool Dist., No. 85, ? mills.
Fifteen por cent poualty will bo at¬

tached on all unpaid taxos on January
1st, 1000.
Information cheerfully glvon by mail

or otb irwiso.
J. R. KAY,

Treaauror Ooonoo oouuty, S. Cy

J. D. DARBY,
Druggist. ,

Notice to Debtors and
Creditors.

ALL porsons indebted to tho catate of
. Thos. Ii. C-ibson, docoasod, oro

horoby notlflod to mako paymont to tho
uiidorsignod, and all porsons havingolaims ngainst said ostato will prosonttho samo duly attostcd, on or boforo tho
23d day of Ootobor, 1800, or bo barred.

MARION W. GIBSON,Administrator Thoa. L. Gibson, do-
coasod.

Soptombor 22, 1800. 88-41

Summons for Relief.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, t

COUNTY OK OCONHR. \
OOUllT OK COMMON KLRAS.
Leah E. Craig, Plaintiff,

againstJ. A. Rochester, John B. RooTiostor,Enrlo Roohestor, Walton G. Roohoster,
Joseph ll. Roohestor, Benj. T. Roohos-
tor, Esthor IL Koohoator, Audrow D.
Roohoster, Thoa. L. Rochester, Hestor
L. Roohestor. Ruth B. Roohoster,Orpah K. Roohestor, Defendants.

SUMMONS FOU RBLIRK-(COMPLAINT NOI'
SRRVRD.)

To tho Dofondnnts above named:

YOU aro horoby summonod and re¬
quired to answer tho complaint in

this notion, which was filed in tho
offlco of tho Clork of tho Court of Com¬
mon Pleas, for tho said county, on tho
20th day of August A. D. 1800, and to
sorvo a copy of your answer to tho
ßntd complaint on tho subscriber at
bis ofllco, on tho Public Squaro, nt Wnl-
bnllaCourt Houso, South Carolina, withintwonty days aftor tho Borvlco horoof,oxoluslvo of tho day of such sorvlco; and
if you fail to answor tho complaintMithin tho timo aforesaid, tho Plaintiff
in thiB notion will apply to tho Court for
tllO relief demanded in tllO Complaint.Dated August 30th, A. D. 1800.
[SKAL] JAMES SE VBORN, C. 0. P.

8. P. DENDY,Plaintiff's Attorney.To tho absent Defendants, John P.
Roohestor, Walton G. Rochester, Josee .

ll. Roohestor, Benj. T. Rochoator and
VndrovV I). Koohoator : You will toko
notico that tho summons and complaintin the above stated action was flied in
tho office of tho Clork of Common Pleas
for Oconee county, South Carolina; on
tho "iii h day of August, A. I). 1800, mid
tho object of Bald action is tho partitionof tho real ostato of IL 1). Rochester»doooasod. S. P. DENDY,

Plaintiff's Attorney.Walhalla, S. 0., August 20th, 1800.
80-4;


